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problem anti net trying te do
something about it. says or.
White, 'There is a problem with

programs. Llepartmnentalitis
they sidwere retponslbefefr itisudn disppearance. instructor
Dan Wilson had apparentlyex
pressed an lhterest in teachhuig the
course last year and yet theywre
told the course was dropped for
lack of an instructor. ilo
has since been offereti a
non-teaching position within the
department and did net end up
teacbing the course.-

The course bs a good one for

this yw; wlith erli tna 0
Eer cass. (tprolmnt ,this tê*,

nss1ice diopped Io 165 in one
class and 93 in another.>

The decision to cut 365 was
mrade in order to open up a
second sectki of 315.

"àThat was a calculated deci-
sien and ta me that was the way to

gIsay>s Davis. Second year
w4jud bethe only îime they

<honours students) would ever see
any speciat tretment. Wthy
shoulthey have it in second year
and then neyer again?'

But the eliminatien of 365
honours in favour of opening a
secondi section of 315 dld nç>t
satisfy the honaurs students one
of whom sald, "I don't think the
sttadents are gettini. any more out
of 365 at itprsent sze than if they
hadn't opeed a second section
whereas 365 would have bçen
definitely worthwhile."

The department has, had four
Chairs in the lait two and a half
years. Bath Davis, Acting Chair up
until the first of this month, and
White, the department's presenit
an'd permanent Chair, hold PhIYs
in engineering. The three corn-
puting_ students who approaçhed
ihe Gateway complalned that
their professors shauld have post-
graduate d erees in cornputing
flot just in rlted fields. hbugli
most of the departments instr-uc-
'tors, inctuding sessionals and
assistant professors,- do hold
PhD's, Chairman White 'explains
that a candidate with a paît-
graduate degree in mathi science
or engineering who has sufficierît
background in coniputing could
be suitable.

An explanation of why this
situation exists hs that there are
very f ew PhD's in computin , and
the few that are arouri are
attracted ta positions within the
industry itself. White attributes
this pattern ta two things: th<e
inidustry can afford to pay corn-
pdftng specialists mucli better
wages than can universities, and
PhD's, who naturally want tar ursue research, find better
facilities and more free time
within the industry white teaching
positions1 demnatid they be
availahie to studerits.

Dr. Bercov, says the
govern ment has not yet replied to
a speciai grant request. The
University expects ta Iearn
whether they have received this
funding withjn a few days..

"The province doesn't reallyappreciate the problem and ccqm-
pare, us ta NAIT " Davis says.,People from Advanced Educa-
tien from 'the technical and
vocat"àl department denWt un-
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